
If you believe a local educational agency (school district,
public school, county offices of education, charter school,
or public or private agency that receives direct or indirect
funding from the State to provide specific school
programs, activities, or related services – has violated
state and/or federal law, e.g., discriminated, harassed,
intimidated, or bullied your child, you can file a written
and signed complaint under the Uniform Complaint
Procedures (“UCP”). 

 FIND OUT MORE:
fltjllp.com/filing-claims-fltj-bootcamp/

As parents, we have felt helpless these past two years, as we witnessed how deeply COVID-19 policies at

schools have hurt our children. Though many of these policies appear to be leaving, such as masking, others,

such as looming state-wide vaccine mandates, remain. 

Now is not the time to rest! We have tremendous power at our disposal and can demand a stop to these

policies. How? By implementing legal tools to hold state and school officials accountable for the damages,

these mandates have caused our kids. This document gives an overview of four different legal and procedural

avenues at your disposal, you may take if your child has suffered damages from school mandates. 

Know Your Rights

Four Legal Avenues
Surety Bonds +
Insurance Claims

It’s a claim against an elected official’s insurance policy
or bond for breaking their “Oath of Office” that they
signed to uphold the Constitution in their State.

“Surety bonds provide financial guarantees that
bondholders such as public officials, companies,
contractors, or unions will uphold their contracts
according to mutual terms. Surety bonds protect WE THE
PEOPLE from fraud and malpractice. When a bondholder
breaks a bond's terms, the harmed party can make a
claim on the bond to recover losses.” (Bonds For The Win)

*See next page for resources.

You can file a claim per the California Tort Claims Act
when your school illegally refuses your child's in-person
instruction or has physically, mentally,  or emotionally
damaged your child. This is a legal process (unlike the
bond/insurance claims), and a tort claim is the first step
required to sue any school officials. 

The damages your child suffers can be in the form of
discrimination, harassment, mental and emotional
distress, or if they have been isolated, neglected, or
endangered.

*See next page for resources. 

Government 
Tort Claims

UCP Claims & Williams
Act Complaints 

Claims Against
Certified Individuals

You can file this claim against any certified and
credentialed individual, such as a principal or teacher,
when they incur misconduct in their profession. 

You want to initiate this process against any
credentialed educator such as a principal or teacher
who is causing harm to your child if you have FIRST-
HAND knowledge of this. This is akin to a complaint to
the California State Bar or Medical Board for
malpractice.

FIND OUT MORE:
fltjllp.com/filing-claims-fltj-bootcamp/

Children cannot be forced to enroll in an independent study program.
The state’s emergency powers do not allow children to be excluded from
school for refusing to wear a mask.
Schools must issue exemptions for children who should not wear a mask
for medical reasons.

Your Child’s Rights 
The forcible removal of students from classrooms violates California law.

 
Read this letter from Let Them Breathe
 and use it to inform and remind your

school of your child's rights.
 



To pressure the officials, for example, school district officials
to back down and remediate the cause of the damages, i.e.,
lift mask mandate.
To strip the elected official of their insurance, by having the
insurance company drop their insurance for becoming a
liability. The official then becomes personally liable for the
damages. 
The more claims against one elected official, the better, as it
will raise a red flag with the insurance company.

Government Tort Claims

Surety Bonds + Insurance Claims

If you are in San Diego Unified, you can
download the policy here (END3-107 - page
146):
www.freedomformendo.com/insurance-policies

You start with having legitimate damage or harm
done to your child that is in violation of the elected
or public official's Oath of Office. 

Step 1: Obtain the official's bond or Insurance
policy and Oath of Office. 

Step 2: Serve the elected official with a Letter of
Intent.
Step 3: File a claim with the insurance company -
fill out their specific form.

Goal:

Who to file this claim against?
Everyone is Bonded, insured, or self-insured. All elected public
officials are required to be bonded, and they must sign an Oath to
uphold the Constitution of their State as well as the Constitution
of the United States of America. Companies, contractors, and
even unions must have a surety bond.
Political officials - Governor, Mayor and City Council Members,
Sheriff, District Attorney, County Treasurer, etc. (officials within
your county)
Board of Supervisors
Public health officials - county public health officers
School board members, school officials, Superintendent

DISCLAIMER: All information contained in this document is published in good faith and for general informational purposes only. Any action you take upon the
information in this document is strictly at your own risk. We are not liable for any losses or damages in connection with the information contained in this

document. Although we strive to provide useful and ethical links to other websites, we have no control over the content and nature of these sites, and it doesn't
imply any professional or legal recommendations on ALL of their content. None of the mentioned websites here are affiliated with Children's Health Defense CA.

 

 What is the Oath of Office?

How to file the claim:

Resources:
Step-by-step tutorial on Bonds For The Win:

bondsforthewin.com/tutorials/

All Municipal employees (hired, elected, appointed) need to
sign an Oaths of Office to uphold the Constitution per US
Admin Code. They are all liable per 42 U.S. Code § 1983; 42
U.S. Code § 1985; 42 U.S. Code § 1986

Before you can sue a public entity, you must first file a claim
meeting the requirements of the California Tort Claims Act
(Government Code §§ 810-996.6). This law applies to public
entities such as state, county, and local government agencies
or departments and government employees. 
In most cases, filing the claim is enough to scare the school
official or school to repair the damage, or cease hurtful
Covid-19 school policies.

Step 1: Your child has been denied in-person education
or has suffered damages caused by the school or school
staff. 
Step 2: File a Government Tort Claim 
You need to fill out a claim form or a letter provided by
your school district on their website or at their offices. 
If you have a child with an IEP or a 504 plan, contact
Educate Advocate before starting the tort claim.
www.educateadvocateca.com
Step 3: File a lawsuit
You can reach out to Facts Law Truth Justice or get an
attorney to guide you if/when you get to this point. 

Goal:

Who to file this claim against?
State, county, and local government agencies or departments
and government employees
School board members, school officials, Superintendent

Timeframe:

How to file the claim:

Resources:
Step-by-Step Guide
by FlTJLLP.com

https://fltjllp.com/filing-claims-fltj-bootcamp/a. 6 MONTHS from the date of the incident for personal injury,
damage to personal property, or wrongful death 
b. 1 YEAR from the date of the incident when it's a breach of
contract, damage to real property, equitable estoppel 
c. incidents that are ongoing, continuing, or repeating re-trigger
the time period each time it happens, therefore, base the 6
months or 1-year deadlines from the date of the last “incident.”

GTC Workshop By CHD
March 19, 1-3 pm

https://www.educateadvocateca.com/

